
BRITISH COLUMBIA MINING CRITIC.

DON'T KNOW MlUCH ABOUT IT.

A certain Loidon-Ytkon comiipaiv--thle t Yukon
Goldfields, Limited-is assturedIy in the liands of
tluen who have îîmuch yet to learn abotit the cottmtry
which they are attetmtpting to exploit with, cottsid-
erinig the expensive ntature of operations there con-
(ilcted on a considerable scale-the petty called uIp
c.pitalizitioin of Z6,ooo. The IxIx;G CRImC
sia that they don't knîow mnuch abotit the country,
the fact beitig self.evidentt fromt the remtarlk of Mr.
.j 1-'ell, wio recently presided at the first meeting
of the coiiaiiy, for that gentleîîmain told those pres-
ent that the " first niews fromi Diawson City votld
prolbly he received in Englanld about Juîly next,"
altiough " tiro experiettceel mtei sonie tiiiie silice
set omi for 1)twsoi City vitlh tet horses, two boats
anîîd fifteen iontls' provisions. If Mlr. Fell meamt
that the first genîeral news fromn 1)avson vill arrive
in igland in July, he is evidently unaware that
govenmiiieiit arrangements are beiig made by wliclh
i:nforimitioi will theice reach civilization in geiteral
tiiucl earlier. If, however, lie mi.eais tlIat thie men
of the Yukon Goldfields, Limiited1, vill înot " senîd
word hote " before July, lie mnay likely be rigltt,
as it will take them. all thteir tinte to get througli
before late spring, and they, won't, wvlhen ithey
arrive, accomplisht anything very great, pro boio

pilico, if they have thenî but a iieager remuant of
an origital £6,ooo on wiiclt to draw for claiit pur- i
chase.. Aiything really proven good will by thein
have reacied a big valie, but they may, of course,
Iuit up iand sectre the materials for " wild cat " 1
creationls, whicI are likely enîougli, al thtat a comn-
pany of this spectilative type requires. " Wild
cats" are, of course, good eiougth for Englislh

g1ll catciiiig," anmîd the flocks of the latter are,
alas! still large. To sp:-ak plainlv, the Yukon
Goldiels, Limited, certaiyiv dloesi't look nutteli of
a conLcen in itself, ior dues its chairimlan put a very
brillianît complexion on it.

OF DOUBTFUL OMEN.

Tiere lias just been registered in Lond<lont, Enîg.,
eaci iii a ver.y siiiall capital of £roo, the Detroit
Minle. J.iimited; the Oldhan Mine, Limiîited; the
Montague Mine, Liimîited; and the Burlinîugtoin
Mine, Limuited, each dealing with a different claimn
tiate iii the Illicilliwaet River anud Dowinie Creek

-listrict aid evidently " bouglht for a sonig." 'ITese
registrationms alimîost certainly iimiply the carlv stages
of processes hy whicl the claimis in questionl will be
sbititted tu a confiding British public on terms
iivolviing big promotion profits. Thtere is nto other
adegnîate explaniatioin for the smiuall capitalization of
what iîmay bc termued a group of " chick " conipa-
nies. Aiother even more renarkable compangy of i
like type, recently registered in London, Eng., is I

the lnited Gold Miines of British Columubia, Lii-
ited, vliclt, with a capital of £roo, equal to say
1485 proposeq to " carry on bisiness in ianntter
sutggested by the title. 'Tlie interesting query
here sîiggests itself: HIow miîany British Coluimbia
gold mines for ,ioo. lhe MIXISG Ciric is, of
course, aware that speciotus explanatioins ituay be
given for the sîmall capitalizations of tiese under-
takings, but sooner or later there vill assuiredly be
disclosed somîewhere about themt or their offsprinîg,
the " clovein hoof " of a promoter of a doubtful
type.

A CHANGE OF LAW NEEDED.

Mr. Vhite, M.E., of Fort Steele, says, according
to the Wardner International : " Another infor-
tunate coniditioni is the ininiîîg regltiations of this
Province that perit a ui to stake untold
tumiibers of caims ndi hold them for a year without

wvork. 'Take, for inîstance, tlie Perry Creek Dis-
trict. Everything is staked out there, aid it wili
be a year before the clains are invalidated by fail,
tire to do assessiienit work. This vill prevent men
going il there next season wlo wili be ready to
stake a claim that gave promise and investigate its
mîeritsuby legitiiate work. The law should be
changed iii this respect. It vould be far better if
a prospector was compelled to do a certain ainount
of work before lie could record a claii This
wouild make each claim a legitimate one."

Mr. White's opinion coincides vitlh that of Mr.
W. A. Carlyle, the Provincial Mineralogist, the
veighlt of wiose official athority should tend niext

session to indlce the necded Provincial legislation.
The saimie trouble that afflicts Perry Creck injures a
score of other good districts.

NEW USE FOR RETIRED GOVERNORS.

Sir Charles Tupper is vise in his day and geier-
ation as a company promtoter, and, therefore, knows
tait at preseit aid for the timte being it is a good
thinig to place on the board of a Western Canadian
or Klondike company. appealiing to the British ptib-
lie, a retiring lieutenîant-governîor of ay Caiadian
Province. 1eice largely, no dottbt, the addition
of Ex-ietenant-Governor Dewdney to the direct-
inîg strenîgth of the Klondike Minintg, Trading &
'Tîranîsport Coipayiv. Limited, of whicli Sir Charles
Tupper is the leading spirit. The Hon. Mr. Dewd-
ncv is not, iowever-to do himi justice--to be a
mîerelv ornameintal aide, for Sir Charles states that
Mr. Dewdntey will, despite his years, lead the first

party that goes to the Klondike on behalf of the
company with which ie has niow associated himself.
Such work, will, however, prove infinitely harder
than the " soft snap " of Government House, Vic-
torta.


